THE (gellexsis of the first heart sound has beeii the subject of considerable speeulatioll because of its simultaneity both with mitral valve closure and with the onset of left ventricular contraction. In the presence of mitral stenosis, however, it has been pointed out that the presence of a pressure gradient between the left atrium amid left ventricle at the en(l of diastole results in temporal dissociation of the onset of left ventricular contraction and mitral valve closure.' The latter event cannot take place until the left ventricular pressure reaches the level of the elevated left atrial pressure. The time interval between the onset of left ventricular contraction and of mitral valve closure ranged from .01 to .04 seconds ini 7 patients with mitral steuosis. This findinig was of interest in light of the phoniocar(liographic observations on patients with mitral st enosis which demonstrated that the first heart sound was delayed by similar intervals whlen it was related to the eleetrocardiogrami.:i-; Further, it, was found that the duration of diastole was inversely related to the enid-diastolic left atrioventricular pressure gradient,1 but was directly related to the rate of pressure rise during the subsequeiit ventricular comltraction." Similarly, the time ititerval between the onset of ventricular dep)olarizatioti and the first heart sound in patients with mitral stenosis has been noted to be inv%!ersely related to the duration of the p)receding diastole,:i! 4 WThile such observations suggested that the first heart sound results from mitral valve closure, not fronm ventricular contraction,5 conclusive evidence for this would require the simultaneous recording of heart sounds with left atrial and left ventricular pressure pulses.
tioll because of its simultaneity both with mitral valve closure and with the onset of left ventricular contraction. In the presence of mitral stenosis, however, it has been pointed out that the presence of a pressure gradient between the left atrium amid left ventricle at the en(l of diastole results in temporal dissociation of the onset of left ventricular contraction and mitral valve closure.' The latter event cannot take place until the left ventricular pressure reaches the level of the elevated left atrial pressure. The time interval between the onset of left ventricular contraction and of mitral valve closure ranged from .01 to .04 seconds ini 7 patients with mitral steuosis. This findinig was of interest in light of the phoniocar(liographic observations on patients with mitral st enosis which demonstrated that the first heart sound was delayed by similar intervals whlen it was related to the eleetrocardiogrami.:i-; Further, it, was found that the duration of diastole was inversely related to the enid-diastolic left atrioventricular pressure gradient,1 but was directly related to the rate of pressure rise during the subsequeiit ventricular comltraction." Similarly, the time ititerval between the onset of ventricular dep)olarizatioti and the first heart sound in patients with mitral stenosis has been noted to be inv%!ersely related to the duration of the p)receding diastole,:i! 4 fig. 4 ) and the normal splitting of the second heart sound therefore consists of the aortic component follow-ed by the pulmnonic compoiient.
It has been observed that there is no coltsistent delay in the onset of left ventriclar contraction, but there is prolongation of left ventricular ejection inl patienlts with the eleetrocardiographic coi figuration of (omplplete left bundle-branch block.'" This correlates with the phonocardiographic observation of a single first heart sound,9' 11 but a paradoxically split second heart sound, with a delaye(l aortic component. in mnaivy of these patients 11, 12 The duration of ventricuilar eje(ctioii is also prolonged by an auigiimeiitationi of stroke volume or a umiarked i tiCreCase ill tle ic)resslIC against which tlhe veitrielee.ject s.1 These obs~ervations afford ani explanation for the albiorinall]V widenled1 ol)fittillg of the seeond heart sound ill patients with atrial septal defeet'4 or pulmoniic sitellosisld ill whliomii the pul1o1011 comnpolelent is (lelave(l, all(l ill patients witli patent dictus, arteriosus or aortie ste-110,5~iS ill whom the aortie colnl)omoellt is deaved(l.
Evidence for the valvular origrin of the first, heart sound was ob)tailnedl byr simulitltanieoti. 
